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ETHEL BROWN RECEIVES 20-YEAR SERVICE AWARD 
Ethel yn "Mac" Brown, of Assembl y, who 
observed her twenti eth service anniver 
sary with EMR on Jan. 14 , receiv ed her 
20-year service pin and a diamond- and
gold w r ist watch in an awards ceremony 
recentlyo 

Mrs. Brown joined EMR in Ridgefield, 
Conn., in 1952, and trans ferred to Sara 
sota in 1957 when the com pany moved its 
operations to Florida. She now becomes 
the first woman in our elite" 20 years plus" 
group, wh ich i n cludes Gene r a l Manager 
L eo Chappell; Alf Englund, Su pervisor, 
Quality Con trol ; a n d Cur t D yke, S enior 
Engin eer in Ae r ospace Sy s tem s . 

With Mrso B rown are (left to r i ght) : 
Manufacturing Manager N orman Siegel , 
Gene r al Manage r L. G. C h appell, M rs . 
B r own, Foreman Geo r ge Keegan, and 
Production Manage r J ack C l ark. 

EMR TO PROVIDE F-15 TEST INSTRUMENTATION 
Work is nearing compl e tion on a sophisticated tel emetry / computer s y stem which E MR. 
is suppl ying to Control Data Corp. (CDC) , of Sunnyva l e, Calif. T h e inst rumentati on 
will be part of a large fl i ght tes t data handling system which CDC will install at Edwards 

Project Enginee r Dick Haa s e is pictured 
with part of the nearly- com p l e t ed EMR 
tel emetry/ com puter syste m s oon to be 
shipped to CDC. Randy Mit ch ell a n d 
George P h illips are in foreground. 

A i r Force B a se fo r the new Air Force 
F-15 fighter aircraft flight test program; 

EMR ' s multi-rack segment ofthe system 
includes the Model 6135 Compute r a nd 
t e l emetry "front end" consisting of o v e r 
100 Model 287A- 03Discriminators , PCM 
l inks (270 0 - series equipment) and PAM 
PDM data links utilizing our compute r 
controlled, modified Model 515 ' s. N ew, 
specially - designed programmable dat a 
distributor and data comp r essor equip
m e nts a r e i ncluded in t h e EMR tel emetry 
fron t end. Also i n clu ded i s the fir s t sys 
tem del ive r y of EMR 's Tel e v ent II soft 
war e package. 

Dick Haase is Proj ect E ngineer fo r th e 
EMR system. 
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WHO'S WHO EMR - TELEMETRY wqMEN ENJOY TECHNICAL JOBS 
Among EMR-T' s highly skilled employees 
are assembl ers , machinists, draftsmen, 
engineers , t echnicians and other special
ists. It's traditional to think of women 
as working in Assembly and in offices , 
and to assume that more technical jobs-
engineers, draftsmen , technicians -- are 
done by men. But that 's not always the 
case. 

Som e of our women employees are in 
Technical classifications, doing complex 
technical jobs. These ladies have achieved 
their present positions through on-the
job training and their own initiative , plus 
a special talent for the kind of work in
volved. Here's a round-up of the gals 
currently on our Technical payroll. 

Lab Technician Bonnie Iler , of Quality 
Assurance , works in a well-equipped 
chemical analysis lab in our Engineering 
Building. Her work includes chemical 
analysis of the various solutions and baths 
used in manufacturing printed circuit 
boards and for conditioning and plating 
fabricated metal parts . Bonnie also con
ducts physical tests to assure that our in
process operations result in acceptable 
hardware--checking the adhesion, thick
ness andappearanceofcoatingsand paint. 
Materials are sometimes examined under 
special microscopes with up to 1000 power 
magnification. Her special tasks include 
silver , nickel or gold plating, chemical 
etching of va rious metals, and physical 
t esting of certain purchased materials 
used in our products. 

Bonnie joined EMR in 1962 as a Learner 
in Production. As she progressed, she 
received on-the-job training in the lab to 
perform work in potting and subsequently 
to do chemical analysis as a Lab Tech
nician. 

Sally Marlowe is a Technician Aide in 
Potting and Encapsulation in Manufactur
ing. She works with the protective coat
ings and seals which are carefully applied 

Bonni e Iler Sally Marlowe 

to n1any of our product components - -trans
formers, inductors , sub-assemblies, 
printed circuit boards - - in our Potting 
Lab in Production. Sally does critical 
rework and prototype potting in coopera
tion with othe r technical employe es. She 
has a thorough working knowledge of the 
epoxies and chemicals used in the Lab; 
keeps an eye on the supplies and their 
shelf- l ife; checks oven temperatur es; 
keeps molds clea n, etc . ( 

Since joining EMR in 1962 , Sally moved 
up from Learner to Assembler to Sub
miniature Assembler, and then , after on
the-job training and experience, she was 
promoted to Technician Aide. Before 
coming to EMR , Sally had been a Ringling 
Circus aerialist and serve d as Gina Lollo
brigida' s doubl e in the movie "Trapeze." 

Technician Aide Karen Bail ey, of Pro
duction Test , is currently the only girl 
in the Test Department. In her job Karen 
performs el ectrical acceptance tests on 
a variety of sub-ass emblies and compo
nents , refers to test specs , procedu.res , 
schematics and a ssembly drawings . She 
checks for wiring errors, runs continu
ity tests on printed wiring cards , low ( 
pass output filters, etc. Karen also co
ordinates test data records and stocks 
parts bins and office supplies for Test .. 

KarenfirstjoinedEMR in 1960and came 
up through the ranks, starting as a Junior 
Assembler. She has been a Technician 
Aide in Test since 1970. 

) 

Gladys Beard Karen Bailey Caryl Faso Betty Austill and Lela Kallio 

Trainee Draftsman Gladys Beard trans
ferred to Drafting in 1971 from her post 
as an Assembler inRF Engineering. She 
works with engineering changes- -modify
ing existing drawings and incorporating 
details of Engineering change orders. 
She also runs the Phototypositor which 
provides master lettering for technical 
art (and Pulse headlines), and does ink
ing and detailing for a11twork in manuals. 

( An art major in high school, Gladys 
learned about drawings, hardware and 
components in her workinAssembly and 
Engineering. She originally j oined EMR 
in 1962, but left to start a family, and 
rejoined EMR in 1969. 

Photo Lab Technician Lela Kallio and 
Technician Aide Betty Austill , of the 
Mechanical Design Department , work in 
our Engineering Photo Lab. In their dark 
rooms, Betty and Lela do a ll kinds of 
photographic processing--conve rting the 
drawings created by Design and Drafting 
into Production art work for printed 
wi r ing boards; devel oping X-rays for Re
ceiving Inspe c tion; producing art work 
for silk screening; identification plates; 

( nanuals , specs , brochures , proposals; 
line negatives. Betty also does plates 
for our color printing press and half tones . 

Lela Kallio ,whowillmarkher 15th anni
versary with EMR in April of this year , 
has mo ved up from Junior Electronic 
Assembler to Group Leader to Lab Tech
nician. She taught soldering and wire 

wrap techniques to hundreds of empl oyees 
for several years before going to the 
Photo Lab. 

Betty Austill joined EMR in 1962, and has 
progressed from Learner inAssembly to 
her present post asTechnicianAide. She 
served in Reprographics for several years 
before going to the Photo Lab in 1970. 

Caryl Faso , Technician Aide in FDM 
Engineering, assists in the design of 
filters and magnetic components for our 
products . Her duties include pre paring 
design data for the computer; calculating 
component values from mathematical 
formul as, assembling inductors and fil
ters , testing and modifying prototype com
ponent values for the desired performance , 
and documenting the results. 

Caryl joined EMR in 1963 and progressed 
from Learner in Production to Assembler 
and to Sub-miniatureAssembler in Engi
neering before her promotion to Techni
cian Aide in 1968. To increase h er job 
knowledge, she has taken courses in 
algebra and basic e l ectronics. Caryl met 
her husband , Senior Systems Specialist 
Joe Faso , at EMR and they were married 
in 1966 .. . How's that for a fringe benefit? 
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WYATT BISHOP PROMOTED TO ENGINEER POSITION 
Wyatt S. Bishop, who joined EMR in 1959 
as a Mechanical Inspector in Receiving 
Inspection, was promoted last week to 
the position of Engineer. 

"His rise through the ranks is an indica 
tion of Wyatt's professional growth, his 
contributions on the job over the years, 
and his potential for the future," said 
Engineering Organization Manager C. G. 
By rd. 

Wyatt moves up to Engineer from his post 
of Systems Specialist. He is currently 
assigned to Instruments Engineering, re
porting to J. A. Wachob. 

Advancement to the le vel of Engineer is 
not an easy step at EMR. Candidates are 
nominated by their Department Managers. 
Technical achievements, experience,and 
education are carefully documented,and 
then the candidate submits to a rigorous, 
closely- supervised series of examinations 
by EMR-T technical experts in va rious 
engineering disciplines. 

An examining board , consisting of three 
Engineering , Marketing and Systems Man
agers and Clarence Byrd, conducted 
Wyatt 's examination, and the procedure 
was coo rdinated by Personnel Manager 
0 . WO Noble . 

A native of Arcadia, Fla. , Wyatt joined 
the Navy soon after high school. Between 
1954 and 1959 he received training in avia 
tion e l ectronics in the Navy. He was 
based a t Jacksonville , and saw duty on 
several aircraft carriers . After joining 
EMR in August , 1959 , Wyatt moved from 
Receiving Inspection to the Standards Lab, 
to Test, and then became an Engineering 
Technician. He took many job-related 
technical courses a t Manatee Junior 
College. and worked in FM/FM Engineer
ing on va rious hardware development proj
ects. Hewaspromotedfrom Senior Tech
nician to Specialist inl967,andmost re

cent l y has been e ngaged in designing and 
demonst rating our Vehicle Test System. 

Wyatt Bishop (left) gets a handshake from 
Kent Morgan and congratul ations from 
his examining board members: Martin 
Belkin, Jim Wachob and Wry Noble. 

"I enjoy talking with customers about our 
equipment because I think we have some 
of the best products on the market, and 
it's easy to represent a company you be
beli eve in, 11 Wyatt said. "The thing I 
like best about engineering is the oppor 
tunity to create something, I also con
sider myself fortunate to have worked 
with some fine Engineers here who were 
ve ry generous in sharing their know-ho \ , 
with me and with others," thenewEMR- t--" 
Engineer stated. 

Wyatt is a ham (an amateur radio opera
tor) and enjoys riding his Honda cross
country and to work. Wyatt and Betty 
Bishop are parents of an 18-months-old 
daughter, Kerri. 

ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS 
Major service milestones are being ob
served this month by: 

1957: Janie Hand , Clio Hutcheson, Helen 
James, Vida Jarrett , Fannie Bell e 
Johnson, Pat Prince, Dorothy Richey, 
Bob Sayre, Hester Spann 

1962: Elizabeth Christensen, Marian 
Cook, A. J. Lawton , Sa l Martino , Jim 
Rexrode , Carl Steineckert, Minnie Mae 
Vann. 

1967: Alice Armstrong, Ross Tilton , 
Jim White 

HAPPIN ESS IS ... having Wa shington's 
Birthday as a paid holiday on Feb. 21. 
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